Join us on March 22nd, 2010 for the annual
TIMBERWOLVES & LYNX INTERNSHIP AND CAREER FAIR
Network and speak with professionals from the sports industry and more!

MONDAY, MARCH 22nd 12:00 – 4:30PM
TARGET CENTER
600 First Ave North, Minneapolis, MN 55403

Check In 12:00 - 12:30 | Speaker Series 12:30 - 1:30PM | Career Fair 1:30 - 4:30PM

Registrations received by March 1st, 2010:
$30 • Career Fair ticket and Game ticket to Wolves VS. Raptors at 7PM
Speaker Series with Chris Wright (President of Business Office) and David Kahn (President, Basketball Operations)
$20 • Career Fair ticket and Game ticket to Wolves VS. Raptors at 7PM

Registrations received after March 1st, 2010 including Walk Ups:
$35 • Career Fair ticket and Game ticket to Wolves VS. Raptors at 7PM
Speaker Series with Chris Wright (President of Business Office) and David Kahn (President, Basketball Operations)
$25 • Career Fair ticket and Game ticket to Wolves VS. Raptors at 7PM

$5 Meal Deal including hotdog, chips & soda can be purchased in advance or day of event.

For more information contact: Erica Noah | 612.673.8340 | noah@timberwolves.com

timberwolves.com/careerfair

2010 INTERNSHIP & CAREER FAIR ORDER FORM

PARTICIPANT NAME: ____________________________
ADDRESS: _______________________________________
CITY/STATE/ZIP: _________________________________
PHONE: (H) ____________________ (W) _______________
EMAIL: _________________________________________

Checks payable to: Minnesota Timberwolves
☐ VISA  ☐ AMEX  ☐ MC  ☐ DISC
CARD# ________________________________ EXP. _________
SIGNATURE: _________________________________

TICKETS:
# ___ Speaker Series Package(s) = $ ________
# ___ Career Fair Package(s) = $ ________
# ___ $5 Meal Deal Package(s) = $ ________
TOTAL = $ ________

MAIL TO:
Minnesota Timberwolves
Attn: Erica Noah
600 First Avenue North
Minneapolis, MN 55403

FAX TO: 612.673.1699